Selective linkage of beta-adrenergic receptors to functional responses in developing rat lung and liver: phosphatidic acid phosphatase, ornithine decarboxylase and lung liquid reabsorption.
Neurotransmitter receptors may exhibit transient linkage to specific developmental processes involved in physiological adaptation to extrauterine life and in cell maturation. We have examined the responsiveness of the developing rat lung to beta-adrenergic agonists, using fluid reabsorption, phosphatidic acid phosphatase (an enzyme involved in surfactant synthesis) and ornithine decarboxylase (an enzyme related to cellular development) as markers of these activities. The ability of beta-adrenergic agonists to stimulate phosphatidic acid phosphatase and to cause liquid reabsorption first appeared just before birth, a period in which few receptor binding sites are present; the reactivity of both these processes declined after birth, but the enzymatic stimulation reached a second peak of response during the second and third postnatal weeks. The ability of beta-adrenergic challenge to elicit stimulation of lung phosphatidic acid phosphatase then declined into adulthood, despite the fact that receptor binding sites are increasing during the same period. Lung ornithine decarboxylase activity was poorly linked to beta-receptors in the immediate perinatal period and reached a peak of reactivity during the late postnatal period in which the coupling to phosphatidic acid phosphatase was lost. The pattern for phosphatidic acid phosphatase and liquid content was selective for the lung, as no stimulatory effects were seen for these variables in the liver, despite the comparable beta-adrenergic effects on ornithine decarboxylase in the two tissues. These data suggest that, during development, the coupling of receptors to specific cellular events is more important than the number of receptor sites in determining the pattern of physiological and cellular responses mediated by neurotransmitters.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)